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EXPECTED START DATE

: lT Assistont
: Africon Porks Network - South Sudon
: Jubo
: Conservotion Monoger
: As Soon As Possible
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BACKGROUND:

Africon Porks is o non-profit conservotion orgonizotion thot tokes on the complete

responsibility for the rehobilitotion ond long-term monogement of notionol porks in
portnership with governments ond locol communities. We currently monoge22 notionol

porks ond protected oreos in l2 countries covering over 20 million hectores in: Angolo,

Benin, Centrol Africon Republic, Chod, the Democrotic Republic of Congo, Molowi,

Mozombique, Republic of Congo, Rwondo, Zombio, Zimbobwe ond South Sudon.

Bomo ond Bondingilo Notionol Porks ore locoted in South Sudon's equotoriol region with

o combined oreo of 30, 000 KM 2. The porks host the second lorgest wildlife migrotion in

the Africo thot covers over ,l20,000 
KM2, ond provide hobitot for lorge populotions of

hortebeest, buffolo, elephont, giroffes ond lions.

JOB OVERVIEW:

The lT Assistont is responsible for oll internol operotions, including fleet monogement,
oviotion, construction, stock monogement, mointenonce ond logistics.

MAIN ROTES & RESPONSIBILITIES:

o Monoge ond mointoin oll lT equipment in the orgonisotion in good working order,
including loptops, printers, seryers, internet infrostructure, etc, ond mointoin
softwore ond employee connections to Microsoft 365;

. Responds to oll lT issues of the orgonisotion ond ensures the correct use, good
working order ond mointenonce of lT equipment ond networks;

o Ensures the longevity of hordwore ond softwore;
. Ensures the storoge ond security of doto is optimised;
. Mointoins o stock inventory of oll equipment, including ollocotions ond spores;
. Preporotion of oll procurement processes pertoining to operotions;
. Conceives, develops ond implements emerging technologies to sustoin the

development of the orgonisotion's needs ond evolution;
. Provide support to other deportments if ond when required;
r Toke reosonoble core foryour own heolth ond sofety ond thot

moy be offected by your octs or omissions of the workploce;
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. Prepore ond submit weekly ond monthly report;

. Perform ony other reloted duties os moy be ossigned by the Line Monoger.

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE:

. Bochelor's Degree in Computer Science or reloted field.
o At leost three yeors of experience in the field of lT.

. Working knowledge of relevont softwore, including Microsoft 355 ond reloted
opplicotions.

. Working knowledge of relevont hordwore, including seryers ond internet
infrostructure.

. Exceptionol communicotion skills, delivered both verbolly ond in writing, in English.
o Excellent orgonizotionol, onolyticol, orol ond written communicotions skills in

English.
. Compossionote, energetic,self-motivoted ond enthusiostic.
. People-oriented ond results driven.
o Ability to design strotegy olong with leodership skills.

. Excellent octive listening, negotiotion ond presentotion skills.

o Strong copocity to monoge time ond competing priorities.
. Strong initiotive, perseveronce, ond resilience.
. Good teom ployerwith experience working with multiculturol teoms.

HOW TO APPLY:

To opply, pleose emoil your CV ond cover letter to ssrecruitment@africanparks.org or hond
delivery to Africqn Pqrks office Thonping, Synergy Suiles - Plot No 849, Block No 3-K Soulh
by Wednesdoy,6 Morch 2024. Pleose mention the position nome in the subject line of the
emoil.

ln cose you do not heor from us within two weeks ofter the closing dote, this meons thot
your opplicotion wos not successful. We thonk you for your interest in working for Africon
Porks.
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